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GET READY FOR TRIAL

Momfccri of Erie County Court Fnpara far

Murdar Caia at Buffalo.

FIND NO TRACE OF POISON IN REVOLVER

Phjiicltns Who Eiamln Czolgoiz 617 that
lie is Not Imaso.

WILL NOT BE DEFENDED ALONG THAT LINE

liftj Nswspapar Mai to Bo Accommodatacl

in tht Room.

NO DELAY IN PROCEEDINGS ALLOWED

w Mpcclntnrn Will He Grmiteil Kn-- ti

mice Ki cr I'reonutlnii Token to
Defend I'rUiinor from Any

Atlncl. Ii) rim il.

BUFFALO, Sept. i'J. The moat Important
development In tho Czolgosz caso today
vu.i ttiu announcement thai no poison had
been fun.: I on I li bullets or on the re-

volver w it h which the anarchist assas.
Bluatcd the president. Chemical and bac-

teriological examinations were made ami
both showed that no poison wcik used. An-

other examination to determine tho mental
condition of the prisoner watt made In the
Krl county Jail by Ur. Carlos F. McDonald
of Now York, who was brought hero by tho
llrle County liar association, and Ur. W.
1' Hind, HUperlntendcnl of thn lluffalo
tftnto hoHpitiil. Tho alienists were with the
assassin (or one hour and n half and when
they Irft both declined to discus tho case.

District Attorney I'ennoy and his entire
Muff spent nil of Sunday nt tho city hall
preparing for tho trial of Czolgosz, which
Mill begin before Jusllco White In part III
of the supreme court totuorrow morning.

I'll? mIcIiiiin I'lMiiulne llcvolier.
.Mr. Penney had conferences with tho

nllcnlHtH ond with City Chomlst Herbert M.
lllll. who submitted his report upon an
examination of tho bullets and revolver.

Immediately after tho death of tho presi-
dent ono of the stun of physicians In at-

tendance on tho president expressed the
opinion thnt the bullets may havn been
poisoned. District Attorney Penney, who
had possession of the assassin' rovolvor,
ordered cartful and thorough examinations
made Dr. lllll wan directed to ninko a
chemical examination of the bullets and
the chambers mid burro! of the revolver
mill Dr. Herman O. Mntztnger, one of tho
surgcona who porformcd tho autopsy upon
tho president's body, was ordered to make
a bncterlologlrnl examination. This after-
noon Dr. Hill reported to the district at-

torney t liul bin work showed that no poison
had been used.

.No PoIdoii I'll 11 nil.
He alco presented a written report, but It

will not bo used on tho troll, as that ques-
tion Is now eliminated from tho cone. Dr.
Matzlngcr has finished bis bacteriological
examination nud his work also revealed the
absence of any poison. The district attor-
ney has been Informed to that effect, al-

though tho formal report has not been sub-
mitted. Authorities on this auostlon state
that tho two examinations form a com-

plete teat and that tho slightest trace of
poison would huvo been revealed.

Dr. McDonald and Dr. Heard, alienists for
tho defense, called upon District Attorney
Penney shortly before 3 o'clock this aft-
ernoon and romalned with him until .1:15.

when they wore escorted to tho Jail by De-

tective Kolomon. Tho Insanity exports went
Into Colgosz's cell, In murderers' row.
nnd were locked up with him until 4:05
o'clock, when they returned to the cltv
hall and held another conference with the
district attorney. Fifteen minutes later.
Ur James W. Putnam, a local alienist, ap-

peared nnd Joined thn conference. Although
great secrecy was maintained nt tho dis-

trict attorney's ol'.lce. It was lenrned that
Ur Allen MoUino Hamilton, ono nf the
most able alienists In the United States,
nnd who wns an expert witness in tile
Guttcau case, was In Buffalo.

A nnhnkI ii In .Not In mi nr.
Not a doubt of Czolgosz's sanity exists In

tho mind of District Attorney Penney, so
that It presumed that Ur. Hamilton Is
hern merely to meet tho question of In-

timity should too defense bo determined to
make a flr.hl on that ground. Although the
defense declines to mnko any definite state-- 1

liient on the subject, ponding tho final opin-
ion of Ur. .McDonald, It Is tho concensus nf
opinion among those Interested In thu case
that no Insanity plea will bn Interposed by
Judges howls i nd Titus. Tho district at-
torney Is already fortified with the opinion
nf Ur Joseph fowler. Ur. James W. Put-
nam nnd Ur. Floyd Grego, lluffalo alienists
of some note, that OzolgoBZ Is perfectly

Thn ronforenro between tho doctors. Dis-
trict Attorney Pennoy and Assistant District
Attorney Frederick Halloel. who will assist
In the .irosecutlon, lasted until fi:30. At
Its clout Dr. McDonald said to an AkhocImoiI
Press representative: "I cannot say a word
on this mntter until I have reported my
conclusions to tho counsel for the defense.
Judge Lewis 1 nut of town over night, so
that I shall do nothing until morning. I
cannot tell whether or not I wilt be a wit-
ness,"

Xn I)cln- - In Trial.
Cznlgolsz'B trial will begin nt 10 o'clock

tomorrow nnd tho court has requested nil
who are expected to attend tho trial to he
In their seats at 0:30 o'clock, so as not to
delay the commencement cen for a mo-
ment Preparations have been made to
necommodatn over fifty nowspaper men and
the courtroom Is so Binall that It Is feared
not more than 100 spectators can secure
admission. Thnsn who appear first will be
admitted, after which the doors will be
closed and the city hall cleaied of all ex-

cept those having business with the city
or county departments Pollco lines will
then he established In the streets nt both
ends of the city hall nnd they can pass
upon the presentation of the passes to tho
courtroom or good business excuses. The
Uolnwore avenue entrance, which faces the
Js.ll, will be locked throughout the trial
nnd thn elevators will not stop at the sec-
ond Moor, on which, the courtroom Is lo-

cated When the prisoner reaches tho city
hall end of the tunnel from the Jail he will
bo surrounded by n guard of policemen and
the stnlrwnTs and corridors lending to the
courtroom will bo entirely clenred to pre-
vent nny possible demonstration against
the nssassln. These precautious are to bn
taken owing to the fact that when Ciol-gos- z

was being taken back to tho Jail on
the occasion of his arraignment tht- - crowds
In the corridors surged nbout tho prisoner
ami hissed him.

.Vlonrn In Moulin,
MANILA, Sept 22, --The bishop of Cebu

conducted memorial services In the cathe-
dral today for the late President McKlnlcy
and the Spanlsh-spenkin- g Protestants bald
n cervlct) in tho lU:ul theater.

The Omaha Daily Bee
GETTir D OF STRINGS

'alet...
Police Pick. ' I;. .In nf Thrond

tlin I Mm I'll. 'I 'ic An
arc III I

tloim made todHy by Police l..to-tl- e

Schmunk, reveal the startling possibility
that a plot to ussnssltiKte President Mc-

Klnlcy was laid a your or more ngo before
bo was nlectcd for his second term and
that It may have been lnld In tho peaceful
precincts of Orange township, where the
Czolgosz family lived. A remittance made
to tho assassin by his brother, Wnldcck
Czolgosz, about n month ngo, led to '.he
Investigation thnt may havo an Important
lien r I in; on the case.

From tho tlrst, tho lluffalo police and the
secret agents of tho federal government
have been strong In their belief that there
was a plot, ulthougli tho Cleveland police
huvo been Inclined to doubt the theo:-- .

Ono of tho strong elements In the belief
of tho Huffnlo nnd secret service detectives
has boon the fact that the handkerchief,
with which the assassin concealed tho hand
In which ho held his weapon, was a
woman's handkerchief. What Is more Im-

portant Is that tho handkerchief wns tied
nbout tho bund In h way thnt be would not
bo iihln to do himself, no matter how skill-
ful he might have been with the other
hand or how much time be might havo
taken to tie It. Tho fact that C'zolgosz
hail money, Impelled tho detectives to try
to lenrn where he got It. Today, bin
brother Woldeek confessed to havo sent
It to I.eon under tho niiino of Frank Sny-
der at West Honrn. N. V. In his -- enroll
for clues today Detective Schtnunk learned
from neighboring farmers that tho t'zol-gos- z

boys, l.eon nnd Wnldeck, have been
renders of socialistic papers for Hevor.il
years. John IJ. Knox, un nged farmer
who lives In the vicinity of tho former
Czolgosz farm, snld today:

"Tho two boys, tho ono that shot the
president, and W.ildeek, used to come to
my house nnd talk to mo nbout their

papers. They brought their papers
to mo mid tried to got mo to rend them.
Once when they wero here during the last
presidential eampnlgn. they got to talking
about President MeKlnley nnd one of tli"m
said: 'If he Is elected he will bo stint be-

fore he serves out his term,' and went on
'I'd serve John t). Itockefeler the snnie way
If I got n rhanco.' They talked violence
all tho tlmo nnd I was glad when they
went out of tho neighborhood.

"Almost oery night, there was n crowd
of people from tho city lit their liom.
They used to come over the farm from the
electric road so thnt we could not see them
as we would If they had como by tho road.
Tho bnck of the farm extends to the roll-roii- d,

and tho visitors used to go back and
forth that way Instcml of by way of tho
road. Sometimes there would be quite a
crowd of them."

It Is said that Leon's father, sister ami
brothers are going to lluffalo shortly and
the police bolleve when they confront Leon
thnt tie will break down and reveal all the
mystery in regard to the shooting of thu
president.

MANY ANARCHISTS ARRESTED

.loliiinn .Most mill fliriMlnii Frit'lie
Held liy Poller fnr Ilelntr

Disorderly,

NEW YORK. Sept. 22.-- Tue police of
Newton, borough of Queens, tonight ar-
rested Jnhann .Most, tho anarchist, ns a
disorderly person. They suspected that he
was Intending to conduct an anarchist
nicotine In a saloon In Cnrnnn. 1.. 1. Tlinw
also arrested Christina Frlcke. who Is eald
to run the saloon, on tho charge of vio-
lating tho liquor tax law nnd keeping a
disorderly house.

Later developments show that Herr Most
was gathered In whllo haranguing n crowd
of 600 people. There was a scramble fnr
the door when tho police appeared, but the
otllcets succeeded In capturing Most, ns
well ns severol men whom they claim were
prominent In gutting up the meeting. Hack
of tho saloon there is a large dance hall.
This was tho meeting place. Krom the
outside It rould be honrd that tho saloon
was doing n rushing htiluess. ns tho cash
register bell was constantly Jingling. O-
ccasionally n roar of cheers rould be heard
coining from the hall.

Tho fact thai It might he nn nnarchlst
meeting was guessed at by Captain Hardy,
who had his force assembled, but it was
too late to dare to watt for more men nnd
lie determined to undertake the raid with
his force of five men. Tho raiders were
nil In plain olnthlng and entered tho saloon
without question. They wero Inside of the
dance hall nefore their presence was sus-
pected. Most wns on tho stand nt tho far
end of the hall talking loudly. The police
did not attempt to net, hut Intended to
wait to hear some of tho proceedings. They
were recognized nnd tho cry of warning
was raised. Tho call caused many to make
a break for tho door3 nnd for tho windows,
causing a lively scene. Most left the pint,
form, whom he had been speaking, nnd for
n few minutes wns lost In tho crowd. Cnp-tnl- n

Hnrdy kept his eye on tho group of
men Into which Most was seen to stdp.
Packed by his men ho heenn wnrklnrr hi
way through tho crowd. When the police
were closo upon Most, somo of the group
nbout tho lender attempted active resist-
ance nnd In nn Instant tho police had drawn
their sticks. Ono or two of those about
Most went down with blood flowing from
scalp wounds nnd others gavo way so thatCaptain Hardy got hold of Most. All re-
sistance then ceased nnd Most nnd theother prisoners were led to tho police sta-
tion. District Attorney Merrill was sum-mon-

nnd questioned tho prisoners In
secret. Ho declined to say what, if any-
thing, he hnd learned from them.

The police seized a lot of papers and a
red flag which was displayed in tho room.

ILLINOIS REDS ARE DEFIANT

Tueittj- - Aiiurelil-I- - nt Sprint Vnlley
tJiinrd rn-iiii- er Ollloe Armed

with NIiuIkiiii".

SPRINT, VALLEY. III.. Sept. 22. --Twenty
nnnrchlsts. armed with double-barrele- d

shotguns nnd 1,000 rounds of ammunition,
are standing gunrd over tho nffieo of
L'Aurore, the noted nnarchlst publication
which expressed Joy nt ho murder of Presi-
dent McKlnloy and satisfaction over the
announcement nf Leon Colpolsz that ho
wns an nnarchlst. Me.inwhilo fully 2,000
citizens of ndjnlnlng towns have Bent word
to the authorities hero that thoy are ready
and nnxlcua to start nt a moment's notice
for this city nnd assist In exterminating
tho i eds

Tho temper of the people here Is nt tho
boiling point, tho defiant nttltudo of the
nnarchlst colony serving to Increase tho
general nnger John CablU, tho editor,
has been In hiding ever slnco n receut ninssmeeting pave evidence of n dcslrn to de-
molish his plant nnd adorn him with n
coat of tar and feathers. Tomorrow a com-
mittee will wait on C.enernl Manger Dnzol
of the Spring Valley Coal company, who
resides In Chicago, and las 1st that bo dls- -

ANARCHISTS HAVE A SHIELD

Constitutional ProTisioaa Mak it Difficult
to Vaster Them.

REAL STATESMEN MUST POINT THE WAY

I'lrnty of Incompetent Aro Itenily to
'!'') but the Adequate lllll ('mi

Conic front (Inly nn r.Dc-rleiiec- d

(From n Staff Correspondents
WASHINGTON. Sept. 22. (Special.) It

was former Attorney Oenral W. H. II.
Miller who first suggested that n mur-dorot- is

attack upon the president or vice
president should bo designated ns treason
punlshablo by death. When Mr. Miller ga.'o
utterance to that opinion It found echo In
every pnrt of the I'nited States and ,n n
rule was 'jnlvorsnily endorsed. It wns prob
ably the pneslon of tho moment tho horror
which the news of Czolgosz's crime created

which led Mr. Miller to forget that the
constitution, which Is the supreme law nf
the land, Is nn Insuperable bar against such
legislation.

Section 3 of article lit of the fundamental
law says clearly: "Treason against tho
United States hnll consist only In levying
war against them or In adhering to their
enemies, giving them aid and comfort."
This clause of the constitution makes It
Impossible for congress to define n crime
such ns that of which Czolgosz was guilty
ns treason and some other way must bo
found to punish such helnoua crimes. Con-
gress enn, however, ennct a law which will
aeparatc and segregate tho men who arc
choson for tho highest positions in tho re-
public from the rest of the people. It Is
clearly within the power of the law-maki-

body to enact laws which will make n
murderous nssnult upon the ptesldeut, the
vice president, n member of the cabinet
or a Justice of tho supreme court a capi-
tal offeiite, punishable by tho Infliction of
the supreme pcnnlty. And It Is to this end
that somo of tho ablest among tho national
legislators aro at this tlmo directing their
attention. Legislation in the lino referred
to Is rertnln to be Initiated early In tho
coming session of congress nnd It Is almost
equally certain that the efforts of those
who nro thus engaged will bo productive of
results.

Amircbl! a llnvc n Shield.
Hut whllo little dlfflculty Is anticipated 'n

securing Inws to adequately puulsh an as-
sault, with deadly Intent, upon tho presi-
dent. It will be by no means easy to com-
ply with the widespread demand for a law
which shall abridge the rights of tho
Mosts, tho Isnaks nnd the Goldmaus to
contlnuo their anarchistic propaganda. Tho
first nirondnient to tho constitution says:
"Congress shall make no laws
abridging tho freedom of speech or of the
press." It Is hold that In this constitu-
tional provision oven nn nnarchlst must
be protected In his right to fulminate his
doctrines of murder and nrsnn. Congress
cannot curtail these rights nnd enn only
punish nn overt net.

On tho other hnnd tome excellent lnw-yet- s

hold that the Incitement to such
crimes ns thnt cumtntttocd In lluffalo clearly
makes the Inciter an accessory before the
fact. It wns never chnrged that Mrs. Sur-ra- tt

shot President Lincoln. She gavo nld
and comfort to the assassin nnd It wns for
that orlmo nnd becnuse she was an acces-
sory that she died on tho gallows. Perhaps
ho chain of evidence to bo developed In

the trial of Czolgosz will provo as effective
In connecting Emma Goldman with the
murder of President MeKlnley ns wns the
trial of Hooth's In connect-
ing Mrs. Surrntt with tho murder of tho
republic's first martyr nearly half a century
ago.

i'nsli Ik for Hen I Miitcsnirii.
Legislation looking to the ndequate pun-

ishment of crimes against the person of tho
president nnd fnr the suppression of nn-
nrchlsts ran only ho had after enrcful
thought by the best minds In congress
Unrein, of men scarcely capable of framing
a pension bill have nlreoly declared their
purpose to frame and push such laws. The
great statennen havo not been so free In
expressing themselves, but It Is safe to
nssert that these nro the men who will
bear the brunt of tho labor of preparing
these Important ndditlnns to tho federal
criminal code. They will not ho led nway
by populnr clamor. Thoy will not rush In
nnd defy the constitution, but they will
eventunlly prepare and present bills which
will accomplish the ends aimed at nnd
which will be so framed ns to assure the
endorsement of tho supreme court, to which
final nppeal Is sure to bo made should
occasion over nrlsn for enforcing tho pennl-tle- s

of the statutes nbout to be enacted,
strictly Diilj. t Desire.

Probably there were no more astonished
nnd disgusted men In Iliiffnlo lust Wednes-
day than Lewis nnd Titus. Those
gentlemen novo reputations ns lawyers
which extend far beyond the confines of
tho Kmplre state. Knch has occupied a
sent upon the bench nf the supremo court
nf tho state nnd both nro known nlmnH
from ono end of tho country to the other.
Judge Lewis Is n republican, Judgo Titus
a democrat. That such eminent men
should hnve boon designated to defend tho
wretched murderer of tho president speaks
volumes for the Innnte fairness of Judgo
R. K. Kmery of the county court, who has
assigned them to that unpleasant duty.
It means that In spite of tho fact that Czol-
gosz Is without a single friend or open
ndvocato In tho city In which his crime
wns committed, he Is to have tho advantngo
of defense by the best nvnllablo legal
tnlcnt.

Those who know Judges Lewis and Titus
realize that they have probably never had
to perform such unpleasnnt work as tha'
which has been cut out for them by tholr
friend nnd colleague, Judgo Kmery. To
tho lnyman thn Idea nnturally arises that
tho duty would be declined, nnd thnt both
gentlemen would nsk tho court to relieve
them from a task so unharmonloos with
their sentiments townrd the client who has
been thrown nt them, so to speak.

Attorneys l.lUc .Soldiers,
Hut one of the most eminent lawyers In

Washington, In a chat this nfternoon
throws n light upon tho relationship be-

tween bench nnd bar which gives Inter-
esting rensotiB why tho trust will bo ac-

cepted and why Czolgolsz will hnve legal
services at bis dlsposnl which the com-
bined wcnlth of every anarchist In tho
country could not retain for him. This
lnwyer Fald: "An attorney is an ofncei
of tho court nnd It is his duty to obey the
assignments of tho Judges as thoroughly
as It Is tho duty of a soldier to obey his
command. While the Judge Is not the
commander of nn attorney of his court, at-
torneys consider thnt duo loyalty to the
court commands their nbcdlonre, and no
matter how repugnant an iisslgnment may
be personally, professional pride nnd Judi-
cial loyalty requires them to glvo their
very best service and their very best nbillty
to defend nny peri,on whom tho confidence

.(Continued on Second Page.)

PRESIDENT TALKS OF CUBA

Hum a tlcnrl-tii-llcu- rt Cjmi fcreiiiT ultli
liiiii'riiiir Wood tin it Sun-tin- y

Stroll.

WASHINGTON. Sepl. 22 -- President
rtoosevolt s first Sunday In Washington ns
chief executhe was comparatively une-
ventful. Ho went out tTlcc during tho
day. in the morning attending religion
service with his brother-ln-lu- Douglns
Hoblnson of New York, nud In tho ofter-noo- n

taking n long stroll through Kock
Creek park with General Wood, lnllltnry
governor of Cuba. In the evening he dined
with the family nt tho residence of Cap-
tain Cowica of the navy', at whoso resi-
dence ho Is staying preparatory to moving
Into the White House. This Mr. Roosevelt
probably will do Tuesday, his family Join-
ing him there a day or two Inter. Tho
president did not visit the White House
during tho day.

The president left shortly before 11

o'clock for the Reformed church, Sixteenth
and O streets, which ns vice president he
chose for his church homo Just after the
Inauguration. Tho presMent wns attired
In n black frock coat and trousers nnd
gloves to match. Ho wore n silk hat.
Reaching tho church Just before the hour
for worship President Roosovelt wns met
at tho door by Rev. J. M. Schick, tho pas-to- r.

who extended a cordial greeting, to
which Mr. Roosevelt responded, nt the
samo time Introducing Mr. Robinson. Tin-tw-o

wore then escorted to the president's
pow, the second from the front In tho cen-
ter section.

The church, which has a sentlng ra-
pacity of 200 persons, was Jlllod to over-
flowing and many persons wero nimble to
gain admittance. Tho president portlcl-patc- d

In tho services nnd at the close tho
congregation remained standing until ho
nnd Mr. Robinson left the edifice.

Rov. Mr. Schick's sermon was from tho
third chnpter of Kphcslans, the seven-
teenth, eighteenth nnd nineteenth verses,
nnd wns upon the benefits to be derived
from love of God and lovo for God.

An unexpected Incident occurred Just ns
Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Robinson left tho
church. A boy, nnxloun to ob-

tain n photograph of tho chief executive,
had stationed himself on the sidewalk
nbout Blxty feet from tho entrance to the
church. As soon ns Mr. Roosevelt reached
tho sidewalk ho saw the boy with his big
box Immediately and, raising his hnnd In
n signal to n bleyclo policeman standing
by. said: "Stop that: stop that."

Tho officer Jumped In front of tho camera
nnd tho president strodo forward nlmnst
on n run. Coming up to the boy he shook
his finger menacingly at him and declared-"Yo-

ought to ho nshamed of yourself
trying to tnko a man's picture ns he leaves
a house of worship: you ought to bo
ashamed of yourself."

Tho president, with Mr. Robinson, then
strodo across Fifteenth street with head
erect and ahoulders bnck. A bicycle ofll-ce- r

attempted to follow, ,but the president
..trned ond with nn Impatient wnve of his
hands said: ' I do not need you."

The olllcer then fumed 'back and the
president and Mr. Robinson continued their
walk, going' In n roundabout woy to Cap-

tain Cowies' house. Many persons passed
and recognized the president, tho latter
pleasantly responding to their Habitation.
Two bicycle policemen, who kept nt a

dlstrncr In th,-- ro,- ind followed
the president when ho wc.il' to church.

The president's wnlk with General Wood
covered nbout six miles In all. The general
called for Mr. Roosevelt with an automo
bile. Tho two got Into the vehicle together
at the Cowies residence, but the ihnffeur
was dismissed when tho outskirts of the
elty were reached and tho two men. who
had seen much of each other as command-
ing olllcers of the Rough Riders In Cuba,
footed their trip tho remainder of the way
Their walk lav through the beautiful sec-

tion of tho suburbs known nsJRock Cicek
park, with which General Wood was fa-

miliar ns a horsemnn during his long resi-
dence here. Thoy were gone two hours.

During that tlmo General Wood went
over the Cuban situation. The day was a
perfect one nnd the pranldent onnyed his
outing Immoiscly. Tho remainder nf tho
day was spent nt home, tho president dining
nt the Cowies residence, those present
being confined to (Jie members of the
household. Quito n number of persons
called during the nfternoon to pay their
respects, nmong them being Admiral and
Mrs. Dewey, Admiral nnd Mrs. Kvnns, Ad-

miral Taylor. Assistant Secretary and Mrs.
Haekett. Mrs. Miles. Mrs. Sanger, Mr. ami
Mrs. James G. Ulalne and Mr. Plncnt.

TELLS OF LIBERALS' DEFEAT

C'miinlllliclor of Vi'iieriirlii n r.illi limit
Di'NCrllies llniv HcKiilnrx Outwitted

Them nnd lleliels.

WILLKMSTAD, Sept. 22. -- Tho Venezuelan
gunboat Miranda has arrived nt Cnracas
from GuaJIra, badly In need of repairs. It
cannot go to sea until It has boon over-
hauled, lis commander brings news con-
firming the news of the defeat of the Co-
lombian liberals and the Venezuelan nllles
near La Hacha. September i:i nnd 14. It
upponrs that tho Colombians, tho regulnrs,
withdrew nnd scattered as thn liberals and
Venezuelans ndvanred and then gathered
ngain In larger nupihers, surrounding Gen-
eral DavnliiB' command just prior to tho
engagement of tho llth. There is still no
rellablo Information ns to tho number
killed. An Indian chief nnmod Jose Do-

lores, whoso followers arn fighting with tho
Colombian government, Is reported to have
cut off General Davola's retreat to Vene-
zuelan territory.

It Is reported that the Colombians havo
shot Genernl Kchoverlo. Inquiries seem to
show that ho was born In Ilarrunqullla,
Colombia, and was a Colombian. If shot, it
was becauso ho was a natlvo who had

foreigners to Invade tho country.
There wns no doubt that ho was tho com-

mander of tho Venezuelan gunboats
before La Hacha. Tho story of his

having been executed wns published about
a month nco.

Whether executed or not, there Is no rea-
sonable doubt that Genernl Kcnnverla lias
been captured by tho Colombians.

NAVAL RESERVE MAKES SCENE

ers Tli film to Slnle to Weep
1 1 1 Mi Unlet nt 'MoKliiloj

I'll no in I Sort loon.

TOLHUO. O.. Sept. 22. Robert L. East-ma- n

of this city, a seaman In tho Ohio
nnval reserves, was sent to tho pplleo sta-
tion Friday upon tho return of tho reserves
from Cnntoi., where they wero on duty
during tho president's funeral, to await
trial by court-mortlo- l. Ho became unruly
nt Canton and In order to prevent n dis-
graceful sceno at the funeral ceremonies
ho was tied hand nnd foot to stakes driven
In tho ground. He wns aho pinioned to
the car sent upon thn retirn trip.

This afternoon friends nf Kastmnn
to Pollco Commissioner Wnrtsmlth

In behalf of the young man and tho com-
missioner went to tho station and ordered
his release. Lieutenant Commander .Me-
lton of tho naval reserves, vhen Informed
nf tho matter, ordered Eastman's rearrest,
but ho has not yet been located.

METHODISTS HOLD MEMORIAL

Impretsite Eirvices in Hontr of thi Lite
President McKiilej,

DR. HIRST ON THE BIRTH OF ANARCHY

('rent CoiiKrcKntloii Honrs the llln-Uiie- ut

.Minister Denuuncr the Iteds
nnd the ('mines (hut lire oil

the Cren.

It was estimated by tho ushers that 00
people wero turned nwoy from the me-
morial services at tho First Methodist
L'plscopal church last night, being unnble
tt secure scats. At least 1.S00 people were
crowded Into tho edifice, though Its normal
seating capacity is but 1,600. the surplus
occupying chnlii In tho nlsles or stnndlng
nbout the doorways. At 7 o'clock a throng
was waiting oulsldo for the doors to bn
opened, and thirty minutes Inter every pow
wns occupied In both auditorium and gal-
lery.

Tho occasion was a McKlnlov memorial
scrvlco, the spenkers being the pastor. Rev.
A. C. Hirst, D. D., nnd Mr. R. W. Ilroekeu-rldg- e.

Mr. Ilreckenrldgo iconflned his re-
marks principally to an unklvsls of the late
president's chnracter. whllo Ur Hirst spoke
of the lessons to bo derived from his life's
work nnd the tragedy of his taking away.
A special musical program had been pre-
pared with unusual care. It opened with a
choral prelude. "From tho Kast Tower."
known as tho MeKlnley hymn, followed bv
an organ prelude. "Uimentntlon." Thn
Lord's Prayer was given by the choir ns a
ol.ant. Tho nnlhems. "I Heard a Voice
from Heaven." and "Crossing the nar."
wore Impressively rendered, and In solemn
keeping with the occasion. There wns nn
otgnn solo, an excerpt from "Peer Cvnt."
nnd nn organ posttude. "Dead March In
Saul." The choir sung "Lend Kindly
Light." as an offertory hymn.

Mr. tlrockciirldue'ft Address,
Ralph W. llrcckonrldgo delivered an ad-

dress In eulogy of the lato president. Ho
spoke In part ns follows:

William McKlnloy wus h patriot of th".highest typo. As n mere liny he took his
life In his hands nud won honors for liltn-se- lf

on the il, id of buttle, lie was n con-
structive st :it oh ma n: his name In Inills-solibl- y

connected with that theory of the
tariff over which our two grout political
parties havo contended at the ballot bo.He sought to avert war with Spain, but
when war was Inevitable he lssi:"il Instruc-
tions which reached the Asiatic squndron
hat the ships In command ivf Dewey si.ould

be coaled nud prepared for the greatest
uiiviil vlejory. which history records: andup to the moment when the assassin's bul-
lets plnwod through bis body his mind wns
nt work upon plans which will best enablethis nation to carry out those responsibili-
ties which came to us ns an Incident to our
war In tho muse of lumiinlty. According
to tho grout Ktigltsb statesman. Joseph
Chamberlain, n patriot Is "a good t.on of
Ills country. William MeKlnley was !n
very 1 1 ut Ii "a good .".n of his country."
nnd his every public utterance wisfreighted with sentiments of tlin loftiestpatriotism.

On the Fourth of July. 1WM, while gov-
ernor of his native stale, ho delivered an
address on this theme at the dedication of
the Hxldlers' and Sailors' monument nt

leveliind. Previous to the nddress "Our
'Hntinlc I'ing" was tiling by the school chil-
dren of Cleveland, who In singing Mm
chorus beat the time of the music with
fliigw In their untiri. Mr. MoKtn'.Cl' ad-
dressed his litiirern In thesn words:

"I wish tho whole world might hnve
the sight we have just seen and

have hoard the snug we have just listened
to from the school children of the city nf
Cleveland With patriotism In our hearts
anil Willi tne nag or our country In

there Is no danger of nnnrchv and
there Is no danger to the American union. "

Little did ho dream that ho wns to lie
the victim of nn anarchist's bullet, but
what ho mild was true, for an anarchist
has no patriotism, he loves no country, he
has no Hag, save the red emblem of vio-
lence, his bund Is agnlnst all government
nnd his heart Is full of hatred for everv
symbol of authority.

Anarchy Ik. In Its very osmium-- , a crimengalnst the state, In other words, treason,
and should bo declared so to be and pun-
ished as smb. If 1 mistake not, the temper
of the Aini'i Icnii people, they will doinai d
of congrvts tho Immediate enactment of
laws to Insure mir eoimtry against th,.
sprend of this hell-bor- ii creed amongt
thnsn clementM of our population that w
laimnt usslmllato- - It gains nn converts else-whor- e.

Vnnnmnus reptiles and fen clous
boasts ni--o not given tho freedom of our
Ktieots. Society assorts the right, nnd nn, n
dispute It, to pieservo the public heal'b by
quarantine against the plague. leprn-v- ,

smallpox and the like. Wo do not tnlcratti
In our midst carrion and other nuisancesthat may breed pestilence and disease andbring desolation to our hearthstones. Why
urn we not deal similarly with the ex-
ponents of this vile doctrine, who would
not only desecrate hut destroy what count-les- s

thousands have given up home nnd llfo
tn maintain?

I nlllrm that William McKlnlny's strong-
est claim to bo clussod among the
world's greatest and best men. Is not

bo was o patriot, not beenii'o bo
was n kind, genernus lovable nvin, no'because bo was a tender, affectionate )in.
band, but his strongest claim to plneoamong tho lmmnrtiih Is because nf the way
In which bo faced the King of Terrors. Ho
lived like a gentleman, but he died like a
Christian horn, lie bad nn unfaltering
faith, and when ho saw before blm tho
end of all his ambitious, tho collapse of
nil bis earthly hopes, that somoliodv else
must cairv nn the work he had laid out
for himself, and that ho must part with
no who ami irinniiH won inved mm, nnd

whnm bo dearly Invcd, lie reached nut b's
hand nnd placed It In that nf thn Lord findAlmighty and with sunorli calmness unit '

fortitude hade Ills friends goodbye, and
nld: "Hod's will be done."

Wlint Dr. Hirst Snld.
Dr. Hirst said In part:
Among thn lessons that grnw nut nf nurgront grief I would mention this, thnt God

is still with us. Wo may be put In thn
furnace of affliction, the MroK may bn lint,
but tho ilnon nf thnt furnnen ennnnt shutout the love of Ond.

Within the last few days thn speetrn ofanarchy has appeared among us, nnd wo
nsk why should hucIi nn nflllctlon be visitedupon this fnlr land? Tbero nr- rcrheniseveral reasons wo have permitted nthe-Is-

pantheism and agnosticism to got h
fonthnld horn, and those nro tho cradles ofanarchy. All anarchlsta aro atlnlsts. Thohigh priest of anarchy In a recent mlilr.H.at Chicago said that the light of his

horde was ngnlnsi the blbln ns wellns against government,) anil rub rs, nnd luhis peroration exclaimed: "Down withGod1"
The other day, on the strnrls of Omaha,

I heard ohm of these muleontenls hraylng
his Inllnmubln creed, and. approaching tlpoliceman. 1 asked thut the hirrniiBiis hestopped, but tho officer snld ha could donothing. So long us thorn wim no open
brooch of the peace he could not Interfere,I then looked for n sergeant or soinonnnhigher In authority to whom I could up.peal, but could find no one, nnd the fire-
brand orator wns permlttd to mntlnue,

1 trust this people will see to It (hat thesympathizers of that anarchist, CkoIkoz.aro not permitted to parade him ns amartyr and unless some sinh should teekto visit his grnve nnd plnoo flowers upon itsuggest In nil calmness Hint li hndv Inburned and the ashe.i cast upon the w litersof the son. (Applause.)
Tho saloon Is a hotbed of anarchy. Theirmooting places nro always In tho renr nf asilnon or over n saloon. It Is the head-quarte-

of anarchy and nil forms of crimennd, In tho name or Almighty Ood. thesaloon must got (Applause. i

Freedom llccoiiim l.lee ,

I have nlwnya been and nm yet, nn nrdentexponent of tho freedom of the press, but
It seems to me thut of latit years this free-
dom has become a license. These vljo car-
toons, lampooning those In authority, trup discontent and encourage thosi who
would raise a hand against law and order

Not long ngo 1 said from this pulpit tint
this Is a nation of Irreverence, and it Is
true. Wo nro not materlulists, but wo lack
a proper rnveroncn for saerfd and holy

Continued on fifth
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AGUINALDO'S GUARD GIVES UP

I'lie (llllccrs mid T nil -- Mile lien
Nil i' render In Cniitiilii Dclch-i- n

end .

MANILA. Sept. 22.- - Agulnaldos body
gunrd. Major Alhatnbra. two captains, two
lieutenants and twenty-nin- e men with
twenty-eigh- t titles, surrendered about fortv
miles north of Ilnler, Ishiud of Lu.'.on, to
Cnptaln George A. Delrhmendv of the
Twonty-roooti- d I'nltod States Infantry, yes-
terday, took tho on th of allegiance and
voro released.

After Alhambrn kidnapped the prcMdent
of Cnslgnnn September 10. a steamer was
chartered and ho was followed ilocl. He
would have been captured within an hour.
If he hnd not surrendered. Since Agulnnldo
left General MacArthur'.. house for his
present place of confinement, be has never
Irft tho premises, although he Is at liberty
to do so If accompanied by nn olllcer. The
riuson given I that ho feared assassination
ut tho hands of the partisans of the late
General Luna.

General Riuffoo hns refused the request
for the release of on the lland
of Gunm. Up conslderi that their relcaso
would not be safe until the suriender or
rapture of Malvar and Litkban and hn alio
believes that the friends of the prisoners,
desiring their rolcnse. will use tholr In-

fluence to bring nbout the surrender of the
Insurgent leaders named.

GENERAL FUNST0N BETTER

Niiccpsfiill, rnilrruoo Oiirrnllnti for
Appendicitis nt .lliitilln mill

Will Hoover.

MANILA, Sept. Frederick
Funston. who has been in tho hospital
suffering from nppondlets for a week,
has undergone n successful operation.

REPORT OF LABOR BUREAU

Statistics on DKtcicnt I'hn.i--n of i'rilllc
It, He IIUi'ii to I'on-Kri'- x.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22. The department
of labor has about concluded an Investiga-
tion of the effect of trnde school teaching
on production, economy of ue of raw ma-
terial, wages and In securing employment.
The work of gathering these statistics has
boon carried on In this country. Great Ilrlt-nl- n

and (he loading countries of Kurope.
The report will ho made to congress early
next session. Certain clnsses nf prnducors
In this country, ekpoolally whore Industrial
art Is applied, havo had to depend Inrgoly
on foreign artlsls' skill, and ono of the ob-
jects of this Invest Isnt Ion Is to determine
how fnr the United States Is supplying Its
own training or is drawing upon tho trained
arllsnns of Kurope. It has been claimed un-
til recently that the foreign technical
schools supplied tho skill for this country
In ccrtnln directions.

NO CHANGE IN CUBAN POLICY

General Wood. Ilcforc l.rnilliK for lln-.ni-

Snjn Present I'lnn M'lll
lie Continued.

WASHINGTON. Sept. ncr.il Leon-
ard Wood, military governor of Culm, sailed
tonight, for Havana. Alex Gonzales accom-
panied him. The oxpectntlnn of General
Wood Is that ho will ho able to complete
arrangements by which tho conduct of
affairs In the island can be handed over to
the Cub.uiB by tho first of next Mny. Tho
electoral law, which the ;overnnr brought
with him for tho Inspection of the author-
ities hero. Is satisfactory to the adminis-
tration, provided snme modifications are
made. As a result of his talk with thn
ofllolats here General Wood tonight ex-

pressed the opinion thnt thorp will bo no
change In the attitude of tho administra-
tion toward Iho Cubans, but thai the policy
Inaugurated by Mr. McKlnloy will bo con-
tinued by his successor.

FOREST FIRE IS DYING OUT

Finnic Sllll Unite on Set en Moun-

tains In I ii I o riiil o, lint Dnnurr
In I'nsseil.

DKNVKR, Cnlo.. Sept. 22. A special In
tho Republican from F.ldorn. Colo., says:

"Tho forest flro whlrh has threatened
that town nnd neighboring mining camps
with destruction fnr the Irs! week, has
boon checked nnd unless n high wind begins
to blow, there Is nn further danger to the
settlements. The fire Is still burning on
seven mountains, but there Is loss flame nnd
more smnko limn heretofore. Tho town nf
llessln Is morn exposed (hnn nny other
point. Much valuable timber has been de-

stroyed ind the flro may contlnuo Its work
of destruction on the mountains for weeks
unless quenched by rain.

SOCIETY GIRL IS MISSING

Helen llloodunod, Wciirlnu' l! iiciikIt, e
.levielrj'. t)lNiiiif nrx frimi Hume

lu v orU.

NF.W YORK. Sept. 22. The pollen of this
elty huvo sent out a general alarm for
Miss Helen Dloodgood, (laughter of William
illooilKood. Thoy have nlso sent photo-
graphs of the girl to all thn principal cities.
Miss Dloodgood has been missing slnco
September 13. Thn family Is well to do and
the father declares thrro Is nn reason for
his daughter leaving homo. When she

she was extremely well dressed
and wotn expensive jewelry.

MISS STONE STILL PRISONER

Aurut of IIi'IuiiiiiIn la Vou In llnrllmi
lull Mlnslmilirj lit .u

llchciiril.

no.VSTANTINOPLU, Sept. 22.-- An agent
nf the brigands who kidnaped Miss Helen
Stone, thn American missionary, In the dis-
trict of DJumabaln. Vilayet of Ralonlcn hu
arrived at Ilarltza.

Miss Stone has not been rescued.

.Miivrnienl of Oi'eiin Vrimli, Nent, -'- J.
At New York rrlvedi '.'imrle, from

LI verpool.
At LUcrpool Sailed' (ireciun. for Hi.

Johns and Halifax,
At Ciicenstown Hailed. Campania, from

Liverpool, for New York Arrived) Ivfrnln.
from Huston for Liverpool, and proceeded.

At Llverpt ol AliUed linbila, from New
Yori via yucciutuwn, Sariiiallun, irum
Muutreal,

BOERS FAIL TO CROSS

Kritiingcr ii Unablo to Forco tho Pamja
f the Omago River.

LOVATT'S SCOUTS ARE BADLY PUNISHED

Lientenint Cl.iel Mirray ii Killed in
tho Engagiun'nt,

BRITISH GUN CARRIED OFF IN DARKNESS

Cannon ii Eatnkan in Later Fight with tho
Caamando.

CASUALTIES IN VLAKF0NTEIN BATTLE

due Hundred nnd Mne DimlUh TnUeii
I'rUoncrs Iv Itchctici' Hopori rup-

ture or lif(j-li- c .Men

t ndec Koi'l.s,

LONDON, Sept. 22. The war office ha
received thu fullonlng dispatch Irom Ln. .1

Kitchener:
"Krltilngcr, while uttemptlllg to fun i a

punryiyo of the Orange river near llciuiiuii
at 1 u. in. Friday, rushed the camp of u

patty of Lovatt's mouts. Ho failed to cro s
the liver, but the scouts lost hcuvlly. Llci
tiniiut Colonel the Hon. Andrew Murray
and Captain Murray, his adjutant, were
killed. 1 deeply regret the loss of Colonel
Murray, who throughout tho war had led
Lovatt's scouts with gient gallantry.

"Under cover of durktirss, iho llocra man-
aged to carry off a gun. Thoy wero promptly
lollowod up nnd the gun was recovered in
a smart engagement. In which KrUzlr.Kor
lost two killed and twenty taken prlmn-cr.- "

Lord Kitchener also lopotis that the
llrltlsh captured by tho Doers in the am-
bush near Scheepenor Nek, September 1...
I.avo been released and thnt the llrltlsh
casualties lu Iho recent Vlukfontoln ongage-ruon- t,

when the liners captured n company
of mounted Infnlilry and two guns, wero
one olllcer nnd live men killed, twcnlv-thrc- e

men wounded and six olllcers and 1U3

men tnkrn prisoners. He announces that
those prisoners have since been released.

lie further reports tho capture of two
commandos, one consisting of llfty-flv- e men
under Cnmmnndnht Knobs, who wero taken,
together with tholr entire trnnsport, west
of Adenburg, and tho other consisting of
fllty-fo- men, Including P. J. llothn. who
wire taken with forty-eig- wagons and
their belongings, forty-liv- e miles south of
Carotinn.

Alarming Letter.
A most alarming letter from Capetown

Is published today by (ho Dally Kxpros.
Tho writer says' "Tho Doers ore over-

running Capo Colony; they are on the coast
linos and nro within forty miles of Capo-tow-

Tho Intelligence doptirlment docs
not know how many colonial rebels hao
taken up nrms in tho Inst fortnight."

In conclusion, the writer states Hint "tho
DutrTi element in Iho Capo aro In rovolt
nnd It Is usoIosh to disguise the fact."

N" I'cnr of Intervention,
In London tho speech of President Loiibet

when proposing the henlth of tho czar and
czarina at tho luncheon which followed thu
review nt Ilotnnny Saturday, Is lu no way
regarded as nn Indication of an intention
on the part of tho Russian emperor to In-

tervene in South African nITalrs. Kvcn
In Paris, rellectlon seoms tn have con-
vinced many papers that there was very lit-
tle In the words of M. Lnubet and that
beyond n confirmation of tho Frnncn-Rus-sln- n

alllanre. Utile has been nchlevcd by
tho visit of the Rusnlan sovereigns.

Lord Kitchener's latest dispatches, al-
though they contain good nes as well as
bad, have done llltln to reassure tho ptihlln
concerning the state of affairs. Tho loss
of Lieutenant Colonel Murray, n brother
of Lord Miiniiflold, Is keenly felt. Thorn
Is llttlo douht that further details will show
It was a serious affair. Lord Kitchener
announces that llutfnlo river Is flooded
and that there Is no change In tho situation
in Natal.

llliliol lleml OfT llotliu.
The latter fact shows that General Lit-

tleton has not yet succeeded In interfering
with tho movements of Commandant Gen-
ernl Hotha. P. J. fintlm, whoso ciipturo
Lord Kitchener reports, Is n brother nt
tho Doer rommnndnnt. According to thn
latest advlroH from Capo Colony, the situa-
tion thorn Is serious owing to sympathy
nnd nld, which the Dutch aro giving tho
finer commando. The Uritlsh find II dif-
ficult to obtain nows of Iloer movements.
Ciinrriil French's, tssk Is described ns tho
hardest allotted him during tho wholo war.
At Pretoria the atrenglh nf the Hners in
the field Is now estimated at 11.000. If
these tlgifrcs aro correct, the floors must
bo constantly gaining recruits. Their sup-
ply of nrms nnd ammunition seems tn bo
Inexhaustible.

In Iloer circles In Holland It Is asserted
that overythlng Is prnpnred for a Dutch
rising in both Capo Colonny and Natal.

RUSSIANS START FOR HOME

C.nr mill Cnrlnn lleneli Kiel ui
Their Wny o H. Iecrt-lllll'- K.

nurtLIN. Sept. 22. Kmporor Nicholas
nnd tho Rusilnu empress arrived nt Kiel at
6 o'clock this evening. Thoy were met nt
thn railway station by Prinre ond Princess
Henry of Prussia and the Russian Imperial
children, with whom they diove to the
castle.

At ti o'clock the Russian sovereigns, w
cnmpatiled by their children, resumed

homeward. Tho prince nnd prlnros
went with them to tho station.

Count Luinadnrf. tho Russian foreign mm
Inter, left thn imperial train at I lambing
to como to llerlln. He started from Herlln
tonight for St. Petersburg.

'GAME WARDEN IS CONVICTED

filii or of AV. A, Woiuncl. it I firiinil
Menu l,n I. oh lilllll) of till II --

NlmiKliler,

GUNNISON. Colo, Sept. 22. -- The Jury In
the case of Game Warden Frank Mahoney,
on trial for the killing of W. A. Womock at
Grand Mr a lakes, In July Inst, today re-

turned a verdict of manslaughter. Sentenco
will bo Imposed later.

Womock w ns killed while fishing In tho
lakes without permission of William Rad-cUff- e,

who claimed ownership of thmn. I.nter
all the buildings on tho lakes were hiiined
by mobs and Rudcllflo iuked protection nf
Iho state and siilciiicutly called upon Iho
llrlthdi ambassador ut Washington for pro-

tection for hi property, claiming to bu
UiilUU lUbjLcl.


